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John. Men wfp wore spcftklbg therein hi'ou’rc 60 ugly, -and It’S quite evident Repaire en the Beaco
defence of thi Railway changes were at yfeo'ro ubt a child ol the-'covenant!” Mr. John E. Harding Of thé Marine 
the same time writing the most piteous Then grave bodies of people met in coun- and Fisheries Department, Is at present 
appeals to the Premier. “For Heaven’s cU to inspect poor little “Reciprocity." superintending quite extensive repairs on 
sake don’t pat te Iwthe.hnnefating posi- The St John Board of Trade doctors the Beacon in the harbor. The varions 
tion of having so soon to admit that Sir said it Was evidently déformé^ and they storms this structure has had -'to stand 

, r ,lf c John’s treatmendWr-our affairs was could not take It in : but *eht It West, have considerably injured "ft from found»-
____  T“e m * rnption. mou just and satmtactohy than At Hamilton they tore every rag off the tlon to top. Many of the outside tin*-

iln D^rkPluit..ado 1^5’bH%'otic™ Mr. M*»cnile, who wow u Um same Uie .tatoment, -IVl tht ,er, lm^« of 1W ihuodto be waeachedSob tholr plaoea,

stÆoJS-SKh.p^*ü**1!* ssiSS££isSnS'£:a . - i au. i— wss the non. opcûter or tne House, vieorge couia siana it uoiuuger, ruu wim “»« Bwncium muvu auwiwtvut
?f Mw grits Ungh at this'statement, as «startled look at the poor homeless, naked, water had forced Itself trader tier building

AM is „*»****» »»> <Wto««d çfcdd,tra«ciàl«-; and ».. gradual, undermining It. The

(h« shameful confession tmiwaa wrung too We» fbr eaaalsg We potitloel orphan- ed In the agony of his disappointed soul i Department should, by rights, on Its con-
j; p~ta»rter Genial MdDonald m. g,- ^ a aim, in its behalf.” But “rr isn’t « baby at itt.1 .' dltlon befog known, at once have had It
trial of tie contested election case ^ in. iutsii and cannot probably tie sue. that (s—tsettr-tjOt gNtfi. , (Boo-hoo 1). this torn down and a stone structure erected,

at Cornwall. As the fact had already iceeafttlly contradicted, that SaaUy the Pre- other Mows, (hoo-hooi), Thobnton There U no other bnlldlng that will stand
been fWydd by two witnesses the guilty mier told the Minister of Marine and Fish- and (boo-hoot) Fish, hod a (boo boo !> the severe storms for any number of years
Minister did not dans attempt to fie-htm- erUSTb g»down10TWBfiiniwm a-hd .taper <n the Pie+i-ah boe-hoohoo Z h and In safety but a atone one. Bxteaelve re-

—”TdTrim05Mfl[Ma‘ -■ éetf’Æt of responsibility for bis illegal see if the railway «dhycolfd not be perse- tit poor old toad quite broke down. pater were, however, decided bn, attd
rT$* + JlV)rJlK Hi H àntiM"màrid ptoentntitfh of power to veredin, without serions Injury to the Be has since determined to stand by have been going on fWeome time.
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Ians■i’3M$?*i¥aa W'WBfl -j-. ‘ m t1^toti^I*Bl®'rpre*ch,n*brethren ante liaeakray pledges to tiiem.” The New 4Av»*tis*iiieiiti. lobe settpmtitid.'hy two tfofoera each

nw»Ts«fofcteaefr|myfrap»,F^yjyy^Dnjtojjp|}^qja|fcfrg) ffie.fi oomiption that bave already been „lgnntloBS after a few months in power their appeanmce’ln tlüa Uet. hortioataUr.and are kept in place by Iron
• ~ ! _________________  ... feroTod against this Government are w‘nW haT, ab<ld effect upon the puhUc, bolts, about three feet long, driven Into

m a » i t-* 3*amrâi_i«>fn* Esrsuiç^s s~-ç5-?*«-5S at- ___ isèSüè aassSBaîtffisf'
I WAREHOUSING AND DOCKCOMP/WY1! ^£538»

..." ? «- •^K5SSSS255£ItoSShiwsL ie~* M^r.-ytSisy'
iCabb,eth« been corrupt Fnrrch of '***£%£!* ^SÈ*lg teretofbre bton^ done
theloFdtito Jtoil wkàhimd to desert bis % lay hoMofm.ythlngperttoU, veBritie. £ lj£ to^tiSfceeMr^^dLi

party and aid Finance Minister Cart- It seems cartel*, however, that Very eoqn miyara amrauoca --------- It duty fbr the keeper. Standing
P^'Rgl^rvMit tho hoino- «1, annntntniant ïthere win be a reconstruction of the ADCfFIOHB. oat all night tolling that ben during a

cmdA.to, I, «>w»der .73CS? ««SM-ÆT- W W» *&* /”

. KSÎWWE wt-wwaisETIT. JOHB, H. B. found! gnUt/ofimtoomllty there is a treaty IhiJLLfe gtrsh^ttotoffen- «dred the work win be put np to compe- if.TWI want afine-flavored, prime Ha- Kepxte#40,or la Malt two and Amr

. . -, _ laerworlng Ihemagnltade of his offence, it is touched, it has been represented to « a* King Square. tf Ke«de hr really to bepitled, torwhense-st MmAt&s erg—je^-«j bfr.«$mtr”rr°rf> tersüsrr.ïsuÊcaréaEïs- KssKsasS
eve^f Woold, in some measure, be ananswer to street car, ind sertonaly Injured hte leg then la* tight, An Immense crowd Carthr being called in. He pleaded

^ .S tef t H U : suutytBm^n^^o-Hke»»
mmt.whQH tioqtmnce was dev^ed ft* treaty la gcticraby condemned by the The temperance demonstration yeeter- opened, roshe^- for aoate. In a Short waa flned geo.
yeap. to the denunciatipn of tholr oppo- commeretafme„ Canada. Conseqneat day waa a very pleasant afftir. It was time the building was tiled. The certain Vçifa»it <|e|d*|cegB*< >
nents as corruptionists, the pnbUo must w cfcnîatde the ititta- »«ended by about twenty-lira hundred did not rise nntu after half-pest eight. Nelson street, was lined «4-
look upon them, as they stand self-con- 'on of people, and the day was til that could be and the delays between the acts werr Wm. McWkto, tor the. name offence

t j , „ _ | riCtetl of the very crimes they charged Ho*.4XIUER Hamilton holton desired. long, so that It was, neariy twelve o’clock ln Sydney street, waa lined g*.er«f,Mac,::§fâteaaafâ& mx&SSr&sm
CTO JL 1^0 ®T i « r\y 1*^ fcjw I Asthfte ^ EeftrS* members of-Par- beWated ln some mannw eof yethidl- Bfetion Is to come off fn the harbor to- ballet dancing, singing, and variety per- hia fine Hemi^^wS^o so, tor

^^^ lbuneat bare been unseated for bribery caled. He only wished to be long enough morrow, over the usual course. The shell tormancee. The scenlc effects at* eer- diSMé’ of W#Ng tie poHt* «OtM 
and ^irruption at the last election, and have that iJehron> «-which itogm, U to row laexpectodby ttinly ^KWdImdptol  ̂ ’Aêà<*‘ibi .

as three membara of the “Before” ded. A more neelesr man never has the Ietematlonalsteamerte^ay. edapplause. '‘The Golden Grotto o< fhtaof ^Mb^nt wasnot. *o -j
Cabinet have been provéd gnili* df burdened any ship of State. He is a Yesterday afternoon Chartes Smith S tel acta” was splendidly arranged, an» Giles .Tnight was called but did not ap-personally corrupting ^tiérs wltopub- good enough fellow In Ms WVi bntlthe w^to MtiKeeTer’s tarep. InPortitnd was ^euno^terBllant ppene|nithejplay, ^ priaonen wéAfi(«iüir$

lie offloes. tbe '‘Reform” journals will lui test man in Canada. In the House he “Wlbecarae abusjre to Mrs. MoKaerer. Miss Fatmjç Bust, Queen of the Golden counted. The result waa that -Satenel

tiÿMore for fear tbe Premfer wOl con- after repeated urging, ftom Ms ^ S^hdrewaknife aud cat McKee- been tried. Be confessed, and teti he
■I?— .U- -rufT^.AiLasA,t,hte pAMy and Mends; and before he does so ve^s ttod: _ m ’ °f tfw haHet tronpe, also ap waa sony tor being dru^k on tha Market

they have to sit around him In the A“ excursion to Fredericton byraaia peartd ln this scene, ghe is a bea,tttol Square. Whetiier it wee t-ecaute he was
ms ministry. ^ ___ x n, Bmoklnjt room, and stuff him with the to come off on Thwwtey next, and a pic- dense,ure, and her many, graceful steps iorry> or becansei h« dti tori give his

-aWBrûnswtpkwad Its Scenery,” by particWr arguments anffidees they wish ntowt Odeir. GroUwto. ThawcMswatetn/ arid movement, were maefe admired- n^/oTbecsnfe he was drqsk OH
Jno. B. Hamti^^i. Utest of the L to put hetom^CnSt ip HIS stiver «*>»***"»>**?«"SWSSffilTi 85B^8IWkw!BAf

gift-book advertUlag hambngg to be in- words; and during the stuflitig process ^ ' htrge are bound to makeItaWtiess. jty&tators enttrejy/orgot thq alriâuss of mote thaq any other simple drunto,
dieted on hotels and oAces. It contains Ludles lounges opontwoor three chairs bnlÿ a limited number ol tickets will be her costume. The reçbi «if-ton. Ballet John Potts was i:iin lissé with linasfttnr

a tow good photographs, theatre- with cloud, of Rom JSiSÆ^ IS
ss»?a®sr«

aa^^toWMMWtef^ar.^r. ‘“^^mbeTw^t^rtin^^^eW-f 22«al wTrf ^tike't^^^Mto! w>ii « account of the hope of
«1» noilolm wondered at toil the higher s^ «e was sent to Jtil tortfl

(Premler.tHU .%Ihftu> WBt^ange *?«***£ ***?% tW ve«ti «dla.
this Usy, smoky Pacific Scsndallzer tor. ™ JLtJ. ^ ™ J»”?*Morphy g*UI|ertjPW, went
shrewd, experleneed, laborious Partis- e«ws_ comes off tlWtiternocm at 8Ae WWt «wtitod &*&»<*_ to the Station tor protection and were
mentarian, auch as no one deny Mr, ° elocire ftWy'ttHwiMOuJo MWncliester and Jen- s Idw i Jtt TB013 SO Xîï oHolton tobT™^e say the new «rater The programme at Lee’s Opera Home, tings, as toe )oÜy darkêy Aldermfen and WUllam Magee and an ntiatoWe party 

will be made Minister of Inland Revenqe « ^ * ««* P“tomlme Irlali Bpigrante, HW.'.IR» danced wsfl. J^ Wrunk tor
-GeoffHon taking the Presidency of tie :***“»*«• •=d Bert™nd.” afia wM A«tln and Hc^ •» pmrtor skated «ti.
Conncti Others whisper significantly rery amusing. Tie rest of toe oMo of. iHttoduoed something never betore seen -v Inespaiaty i< to. Street INpartimrt.:r

fün and singing waa aD that could be de- in this city. The closing trunsfonnatlon, if gtiL. John, bad anybody bnS incapables
sired. “ scene, showing the home of the Diamond in charge-of the streets the wooden pave-

Messrs, Francis & Son are now tnrnlng Qneéo, was ve,7 brülttnt. The fer- mqntwotid have been W, before tots,
out a laage quantity of printing paper of formaoce contains nothing Indecent, qp- from Chlpmao’s hUl to Poke street. Bat
toe varions sizes need by publishers In . less the tomlliar sight of a-woman. In the old nojlcy of delay prevails, and thetop Maritime Province*. Their papef ls tights and short skirts Is Indecent, aM work Uuqt half dw ^The street man

proving quite satisfactory, apd tols mar- may be Witnessed unWushlngly by all sgement not ohly Will not do anything
ket will doubtless soon be suppUed en- whose modesty permits them to look at' with any degree of -celerjty, but 
ttrelj; from the New Brunswick Paper the finnais draia riders and trapeae per- so that-thefie who ébètraet-to-do
Mills. Tue Tbibuük of yesterday and formers. on the streets baye to limp along lp t*e
to-day Is printed on their paper, .and we Many gentlemen who were present same style? Mr. Morong, toe contrictor
think It wlfl compare favorably ln me- hut night have engaged seats for them- tor the pavement, waa nptified to be here
cbanical appearance with any dally In toe wlvue and' their lady friends tor this at a certain dsy, ln accordance with an
PopjtWon. Mt. Frauds goe* to Montre- evening. • ; • ■' I agreement that ha: wa ^ be no«««ti
alio a few days tor thepurpose of Intro- _ . r . .. Whrirtteftreet WaS tiUdyfor httito go
doclns hls stock into that market. The Daily Tiubunii and all the most w^rk We f.wn reiw ........ .... , ,rt

and If It is snch anill-tovored child—that ~~7~~T.|t. ^ popular Canadian, English and American J qa»»e nuy prepared to
Is a sight many a good father has had to newspaper, and magaSnesemitiw.y. be P»^ ^ work toron|h «» repld^ that
bravely beta-. No doobtGeorge loved it, obttined at tbe bookstore of Mr. W. K. theP^'TOaI^ b? 6”‘ lnc®°-
torlt wastoecMld ofnls oidsge. and.t ^ ^ Dreeeot at », Acade^of*^ Crawford, ^ street. at,8 1

own ^e bronghut^e L“ ome to thto and lw* ** ** ^ Ik. t'tt al. NretUg. ad in » reoW in toe sUp, hi, gredlng

aa(l began to pass ft around The storm drum was holatod yesterday The meeting in the Centenary last even- contractor waa ready, he and a crew of
among Us Mends. But hls poor old •R®rBOO”» wkIti,e»tonn touched oa very lug was presided over by President Welsh men from Boston were at hand, and the 
heart is craahed at the treatment!! ha* ltglfetly thle BOrniBg' An nniumal de- and addressed by W, Welsh, J. B. Mow Incompetent street officials had done 
since received. Many of hie Grit news- pr688l(,° w“’ ho*<evler' “oUced ln the row, of Halifax, J. K. Bhrir, of Truro, nothing but open op toe street ln several 
paper friends sincerely "dardned It with S,^“ r^foMWmUreth. ^ FoPS, W Hensley, of Places and fill np the cavities In an
taint. Aztiafo-HonMla lew bringing a W *n bM** * °?r ** Charlottetoirn, E. T. C. Knowles, J, g. Improper manner. Mr, Morong has had
smile totoToldMn’s fa” by oxcUlmlng h MaÆesn> of HaUtox,Thane Milter,of Cin- to discharge all bis crew, except the men
“is! ISN’T IT THB VEUT image or m cording to the Nhu», paid saOO» to oaffi- Ohio, sanj two or three hymns he brought here and has to beep,

v#ràA * promise a breach-of-promlse suit It is Agd delivered an address. There wap a because toe street Is not yet randy tor
-h*r! *i rrra». ' .» -, TomCdlllns. i .n ,» juge attendance, and the meeting was grading. Çven the edge stones, whjch

Then It got among strangers. The 3~-------- highly successful. Hféfolte tot before anything el* «*«>•
Jfatf choked the poor thing, till It Wai Hesmarism. 'r“'' • • ' done, are pot op hand, although they
nearl/ bteck In the face, and wrapplngjt , Mis* De Montford gave exhibitions of Pehee CeurL • ■■‘f. were to have been ready for him weeks
In a copy of toe Jtotioae^sent it to Otta- emsmertem In the Temperance Hall, W* rel6ned »uprtnm test tight and s6 tor from toe street' betnÿfeaây

of somy section wa. : The CÜfoss—who isn’t married Halifax, every eveping Jest week to yeiy n<) qrrt»t* Were toadp. ■ . th« staging at the new Poet Ofitee bmlld-

cwura SSSS
it Isn't a baby at aU, bat some Internal the Mechanics’ Institute. Seeadvfc m*U- The W|rp Was withdrawn. that edge stones mav be set and the street
Yankee sjpy that doth take ihi* guise to -------------------- ; \ ____ ___ -___ ____ gredefo' InateddriTiha-atreet bring free
stdil'à'frnjronf proprotyHS’ ' J.Î “ / Shipping Notes. mUffoS* fof a from the railway track, stone crossings,

Poor little “RECiPBOcrrY” got down jPbfiit Zepremtx, Sept. 8, » o. m.—Wind freights—Much livelier business In old edge- stonee, etc., when Mr. Morong
to Montreal, and the Gazette, alter a ma- N. W., light, cloudy^ Two barks and 1 berth and grain fttilghts for British ports, arrived, thy work was not begun until 
trotiy rev Jew, gravely pronosmoed ; it brlgt toward; three schre. outward., and more Inquiry tor tonnage for petro- he came, and Is not yet finished.
^ boi» before Jts time.” It then got Steamez 61«i«foq.—Th|. Jteamar on, L6»^1 ^^t^T^alet *' — Our public works management Is, cer-
down by toe sea. It cpuld not stay ln her last trip from hep for Bdéton made Qold opened 109|, now 1091. taltiy, stupid, senseless and Incompetent

In tbe case of your Railway manage- Halifax on account of the fog which the passage Jn to Wteja, This to said to WtndN. W., light, clear. Then, 780. when when a tow rods ot street cannot
ment, it wmioald here that tie protests clung to It. St. John was no better, be tery gopd 'sailing tor the Oleodon, be got ready tor paving within a month
of New Brunswick representatives proved Mrs. Elder at first thought of taMb£> and no" doubt It J|, bat the International W'““ W’’ porfiand. Sept, i of the time agreed on. If the contract
powerless .to alter the Premier’s determi- care of It; but had to turn' awSÿ steamers freqqeptiy make the trip in 80 WJnd W. N. W„ light, clear. Thef- for doing the whole job had been let to
nation. Bathe .received the most nr- in dlsgaift, exclaiming : i'^’d Jiko' to love and Sjl hotys' pof allowing tor the stop- 668": "Steamer City of Portland left at Ml- Morong, the pavement would have
gtnt appeals from leading Grits 4p St, yonfor yqpr dear father's sake.] but laws,! page, at Éagtport and Portland. '* 6.10 forftoston. been finished now.

= 1 , City Police Court.
- John White was charged with being 
„fhmnk4n an alley off Duke street. He 

letyr confessed the offence and was
flaafift.

John McKenzie and John Graham were 
called upon to answer a serions charge. 
They both entered the room together and 
tbe contrast was marked. McKenzie is 
a great strapping fellow, who waa ^ 
formerly on the Police to.lttilbii %Mf 
discharged for drunkenness. Graham to 
a short, thick set"fellow, * hardy looklhg 
chap, and toe plcture of a bruiser. 
Yesterday afternoon they were, 
epréelng together, fitting in Brussels 
street, 
police.
but ’Commenced fighting again, „ wh 
policeman Bowser Interléreii. To take 
toe two of‘them waa Impossible, so he 
haadeaflbd Graham and marched Mm to. 
the 'station. Bowser and Evans then 
tallied forth and found MçKenxle 
In, Union street He positively 
declined befog arrtsted, and Strag
gled for liberty with all hi* 
might InlhjtupdeBotifoN cfe#» 
tom almost off hls back, and both the 
policemen received riumerona kicks and 
braises. They finally overpowered him, 
and procuring a sloven carried him 'tot 
toe station, where he was placed In a cell. 
While taking him Daniel McCarthy inter
fered with the peHcemen, ordered tient 
to take toe handcuff* off the prisoner;

esK'ïffi'œîr
ruto, wretched out'the iron bars &*d es- 
biped. He then had not sense enough to 
keep sober; but’got drtnk and exposed 
himself in Pond stseet Her* he was
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formation, etc., etc.,and Is as useless in 
every respect, and as worthless as an ad
vertising 'medium, as aff .toor rest of Its 
guide-book brethren. The book has been

and da
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we|l prln^ri and neat|^ bound at McMil.
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TVT7-’. si The presentation of a silver Bpergne 
and watch, chain and setd. to the Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, took place at Newcastle

occasion with people from all quarters of

ttmoulaL Thu Hon. recipient made an

> ^ >

on F;‘xsX ;t>
the hardship at the coming session; that he 

will become President of the Connell,
: and that Mr. Holton will reach the heightiMPikwMiii*

yssmsiffîîsutiîeloquent address ln thanking the people 
of toe coonyrforjptir klpdqen.
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HT 6> acts

work
respect he will be a valuable acquisition 
to the Qo remue at. * im 

brown’s baby

continues to he passed around, inspected 
and vlgorogsÿ commented oa-vwhat snf-
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Ftfdtome time past the dqties of Go
vernment have been confined pretty 
.rally to roetlni work. The Premier 
endtiw Hop, #. W. Scott are toe only 
members of the Cabinet whp have been 
almost cdasltitiy at ’ the capital. It

t. OWN

Hls lumber walt-

!
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PLUG. TWIST AND FIIWCUT TQ6ACC0S I
r". co.m :a condeseenelqn.arej as a matter of auflier-

■■vq ^ w - . -w- ___ . •mar w . m-m . anoB, that hé 'ûtiows ittsby othors of hlsJFor’ Sale at Lohvest Market Bates. ^ r„gg„.> tQ h^,.

AS Insyeotlon rwreetfnlly gt^tgfd. ^prOTHrt-i tlïîT IfSte choos*rt6 txmsAt tAroi-Ml fright,
and if they merely wait pntll he issues 
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